
48 b, 48b, BT80 8TT
07752292248

Bmw 730d luxury car big and comfy car will be available from
19th of July! Owned ower 2years well looked after New brake
disks and pads all around few months ago,fsh,full year mot,just
servised before mot,oil and all filters,no knoks or bangs car
drives 100% just after wheel aligment Big comfy car with some
nice extras/upgrades: Heated comfort full el seats M-sport LCI
stearing wheel and gear knob Reverse camera,have dash
camera aswell fitted Front rear parking sensors Soft close doors
all 4,el boot open close 19inc alloys,4way clima front/rear Xenon
lights auto with auto beam light Swirp flap removed and
remapped stage 1 (300bhp) engine runs like clock with tight
smoth gearbox ,lowered on new H&R springs If need more info
just ask,no offeres ower msg,car in cookstown co tyrone

Vehicle Features

ABS+EBD+Brake assist, Advanced Head Protection System front
+ rear, Ambient interior lighting, Anthracite Velour floor mats,
Auto air con/auto air recirculation, Auxiliary point for auxiliary

BMW 7 Series 730d SE 4dr Auto | Jan 2009

Miles: 140000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 2993
CO2 Emission: 192
Tax Band: J (£385 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 47E
Reg: RNZ4398

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5072mm
Width: 1902mm
Height: 1488mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

500L

Gross Weight: 2505KG
Max. Loading Weight: 640KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

29.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

47.9MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

39.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 153MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.2s
Engine Power BHP: 241.4BHP

£5,450  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



devices, BMW ConnectedDrive - Assist, BMW ConnectedDrive -
Online, Body colour bumpers, Body colour roof rain channels, CD
player, Central locking fuel filler cap, Colour information display,
Comfort exit stepless door brake, Crash Sensor - activates
hazard/interior lighting + unlocks doors, Cup holders, Diesel
particulate filter, Driver and passenger airbags, DSC+,
Electrically heated door mirrors, Electric folding and auto
dimming door mirrors, Electric front and rear windows with
fingertip open/close + anti-trap all round, Electromechanical
parking brake + auto hold function, Emergency boot release,
Follow me home headlights, Footwell lights at rear, Front/rear
centre armrests, Front/rear reading lights, Front fog lights, Front
footwell lights, Front head restraints, Front passenger airbag
deactivation, Front passenger seat occupancy sensor, Front
seatbelt force limiters, Fuel cut off safety device, Headlight wash
system, Heated washer nozzles, Height adjustable front
seatbelts, High beam assistant, iDrive controller on centre
console, Immobiliser, Interior mirror with auto anti dazzle, Isofix
child seat attachment, Locking wheel bolts, Multi-function
controls for steering wheel, On board computer including check
control info bar, Park distance control, Professional multimedia
navigation system, Pyrotechnically pre-tensioned front seatbelts,
Rain sensor including auto headlights activation, Rear headrests,
Remote alarm system, Remote central locking, Run flat indicator
(RFI) - tyre puncture warning system, Safety battery terminal,
Service interval indicator, Servotronic PAS, Side airbags,
Steering wheel with electric reach/rake adjust and memory,
Three 3 point rear seatbelts, Voice control system, Warning
triangle and first aid kit, Xenon headlights
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